[Transurethral drainage of the prostate in chronic prostatitis by means of the Intraton-4 electrostimulator-aspirator].
486 patients with clinical symptoms of chronic prostatitis were examined. In 98 of them transurethral ultrasound has revealed undrained prostatic lobules undergoing different stages of chronic inflammation (pseudomicroabscesses). The combined treatment included transurethral vacuum drainage and direct electrostimulation of the prostate on Intraton-4 unit. Morphological examination has discovered in the aspirate plugs of two types (epithelial and pussy) occluding excretory ducts of the prostatic lobules. These plugs were responsible for poor drainage of the lobules that supported chronic inflammation. Intraton-4 proved to be an efficient modality in combined treatment of chronic prostatitis providing a complete drainage of the affected lobules with aspiration of the plugs and clinical recovery. No complications were registered.